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FOOT FUSSE!?
Humanity and Monopoly.

Editor World: I am glad to ^ by^ur
Chnreli, Toronto,Tlie Late Paetor of Zion

Eaaeee the Connell—Relates 
HI» Experience.

BUT. George Henry Sandwell, th«|ne" ^

ssrjsstfifanAS 
sfcwrsssjSS
ecclesiastical council in the pari.h room and 
presented the council with a resb 
ed by Ms late charge in Toronto and aUo a 
letter from Bee. John Burton of th« city as 
credentials. These were a°aef*e'}m thesouth JrEngland^He was at first intended

sas^^sS^SS
Loedou and Portsmouth. Aftei sevenSfi’SSSJl.TJSf&SSas:
-teyrse? mb».,..
perienee and reviewed L

Titan this nnW miuiste

Action Again»* 
Over-91000—A One Cent Morning Paper.

r scBSciuPTioiis.
Deny (without Suaday.)

Sunday MiUoa. by v
Pdl, (Sunday. Included) by tte ro£— 00

I article In Thursday’s issue that 
is on the side of eotpmon sense and economyIBP BO AMD Of tOMTItOL D1BOVBB

rate QVimriox. Byan and Maher are Favorite».
New Orleans, Feb. 22.—The betting in |n regard to public enterpriser 

New Orleans in the Ryan-Needham fight be- For it really is not monopoly “ «f
fore the Metropolitan club Is slightly in terprise Is managed under Governm n 
favor of Ryan. « to also in favor of Maher trol for the good of the public in«t®£ 
in his contest against Pitaimmons before vate control for the benefit of individuals, 
the Olympic Club. The sontiment also V<7little more than eight Tear, now will 
sAoms to ne that the Ryan-Needham fight hring ue to the end of this centurv, an will bea long one and .the Maher-Fitzsim- a“ Æer will begin, In whiX a«»nlteg *0 
monta short one. Both fight, take pL« Cardinal Manning, primal teto est wHl 
March 2. be humanity-as a whole in tne piac

dividual interests as now. For[ this pro- 
nheev. however, to ho fulfilled pthere
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The Bylaw Will he Bepealed-W. M. 
Carman of Woodstock Will Beside In 

Shooting Tournament
m 1 Cour! 

a stay <
President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C 

,, .. . I E. A. Meredith, Esq.,LUD.
Vice-Presidents j jobn Ho»kiii, Q.C., LL.D.

Tlie Company acts as Exeontor, Ailmlnls- 
trntor, lUceiver, Committee, Guardian,

*SSS&SS£&&,NilRERIOUS: 117 KIM. W.
tori* nnd Trustees and lor the transact toe or all i 
financial business: invests money, at heefraates. j **
in first mortgage anil other securities; issues and TORONTO,
countersigns Bonds and Debentures; collects 
Rents. Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates the 
need of security for Administrations and relieves 
Individuals from responsibility ns well os from 
oneibuH duties. , . ,

The services of solicitors who brine: «it 
business to the Company are retained. A 
new entrusted to this. Company will be 
cally and promptly attended to.

J. W. -LANGMUIR,

lut ion pass-Advertising rates onatysnlwcrlptionsmaybepaldlatths^Busio
Office, 88 Yonge streeL or to M»»ra Macrae *
Macrae, collectors, 72 and 74 Usy-streev.

88 VONGE-STRElCr. TORONTa___

Toronto—The 
To-day—General Sporting.

A meeting of the Board of Control of the 
Century Rood Club of Canada was held last 
night at tbs Hub, 'Chief Centurion Brimer 
in the choir. J

Sunday record riding was thoroughly dis
cussed. And not only were the members of 
tho board found to bo against tho idea, but 
they reported that ordinary members of the 
Century Club did not want records mode on 
Sunday. „

A special general meeting of the Century 
Club will be held do Friday, March 4, 
when the constitution, bylaws and rules that 
have been carefully prepared & ‘bat?°i ,8 
will come up for adoption. Then there is 
little doubt but that the Suaday ridite? 
will be repealed. Secretary Smith pointed
out that this clause was voted onet the 
organised meeting and carried before it was
PIprorid«!tihS Secretary D»rbyofthe

c- lot’Mbf^i1 srs&ri? £

J

KO.
* __ phecy, however, to ,

A new development In modern science Is tea I muBt bo a mighty orange P“ma"

iSTî^m I
In Time.H umanitarlanism.

Mr. Mowathas intimated that a commis-

Question. There is a tendency on the part 
»f both sides to drag in a variety of other 
controversial humanitarian subjects T n 
commission wiU of course consider their 
particular branch of enquiry divested of 
ill its connection with kindred topics. Tb« 
icope of thh (inquiry will be well defined. 
The commission will have to .determine 
whether the pain which is inflicted in re
moving tho bores from cattle is balancedor 
more than balanced by the benefits conferred 
it appears that it is scarcely denied that 

pain is suffered by the animal operated 
tpon, but it becomes a question whether that 
Jfliction is not juftifted when by this means

* leld or perchancti to the human beings who 
ire unlucky enough to cross its puth at an 

moment. Certainly we fre-

/

^Be&vtaxsnssstst] SSS!Stff^St AwA.»-

obtmning this needed ekerclse Is the Naragaoseti tbe individual to the whola

. with the old prophetic fire, the geueral in 
Football and General. difference of the wealthy towards the poor.The annual meeting of the Western Foot- dnder tihe Bolace that ‘“P0®^0” n"ibimy 

ball Association takes place In Galt next eafea re]eaae, them from tbe responsmm y
n'lptprof«ssional baseball circles everybody “'B^whl'le mùw’idunl faitbf f^thô^ed'y

The" annual International Rugby mnteh ann human stewards of ^he «“uor“8a‘be/f 

vîotory1 for°the*1 Broteh' 15 byTgoal 1 try grd^Jjnto-d juncture

t0The1nnu.l Rugby ™atchb^t7“ncChb^! onewUhin theirn8gnherelab0r “ T^LTln C Two ^^rLe^tee1 cutiiaï wfnds1.^^' 

men(18 pts.) to 2 goals and 1 try (1* pts.) I .DU*.yc gentiment is educated up to this J su,^|y interested in this new system
The Engllsh-Irish international Rugby , PJ W0U],1 bUggest nn a practical measure thlt n ,olves tee problem of the appfiga-

game° resulted in a victory for England bya p^ntntteinmenttb.all {^.kcrltity to tee propulsion of «Deny
goal and a try to nil. B. M. J. Woo Dubllc privileges—such 08 ^îhoDrin- C8SP n eood many mouths the American 
captained the victors | Bay matter—should be leased on P EJai™riug° Company baa been experimenting

Champion Carman of Toronto. - : . _or crept into this column last week cip,e ot nn equal division of profits between Englneeniig vo JP* jt, now believed tnat tbn

«--avr K-—n: IléHSS
: stxw5»£5Sb ssrzx rr, s&SS&Ssships, ba. decided to shake the dust ofthat Yaie; Irwin, Uaiv ersityL earing the Hon. E. B. Wood, who was a ”^™^oSes or pedestrian, and do sectional

town from his wheel and locatoperm V of Pennsylvania; Haddock, Williams and . gnanciai matters as compared With rajl,or contact nectlona. . -nrves was laid

SwHSïï* SsSasussss
ssss ss iSts4*Vw ^"53"“- Sâfisssssw^2sy|^h. tfiSSS&fiSçs 

|g^s!»a0SS.. g* sssæ&ZSSrJEg
Uarwen. - fact that he had . . ^ ability 1, no slot connecting tnem and no rumbling

o'clock last night when the horses took. Throe million five hundr^ ^ _ itmïuJbÈrush underneath ibe car takes up tbe
fright and ran away. He wa, thrown off at annualexpeud^ture «P^nte $100, ^ al mc^ b ^ ^ commuorcste8
Duke-street and slightly hurt. At the con- ^“^ôf Ontario are falling as every one “ Th^iSmSy's officers are: C. C. Bowen pre-
ner of Front and Bherbourne Mm knows while the expenditure is jumping UP <a.n,. H Koim, vice-president, and J. 8. Zerbe,
Kleiser was thrown out aind received -inter ,L,1th i.',nnK nnd bounds. Who can say there ^,crKtary aud general manager.
nnl injuries. The hack was upeet in the ^ our timber or fore.t lands, y --------- '
Esplanade and when righted, James Aggate now of lew value than
and Mary Elliott. 151 BackvUle, and Mrs theV were in the time of Mr, Wood? He 
Eliza Allan, 246 Niagara-street, were found wleJ1" ,®rü8uW the future condition and 
underneath. Nun? were very severely bur "a“-bls aetute warning ngainst the danger- 
Tbe horses ran dp to the Unlon^Stetlo , g bu,jnes8 0f exceeding the annual pro- 

one struck hU bead against a freight ^“f'^Hditure ot $2,000,000.
Toronto, Feb. 21.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
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economi- toil'-// GOLDsi4 %-
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and installed. _
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E AIT STILL RAGES j TJCLECTJtJCZTT CHAINKT>.

8ntd to Have
%L

mil 1 GfLIEIMIII'SA Wonderful New System
Been Discovered.

w The following clipping from The New 
York Herald is of interest at this particular 

of electric development in this

f
13 Ihs Finest Champagne en 

the English Market.

It is the favorite of H. 
. R. H. tbe Prince of

i ■ Wales, the Court, the
k Army aud Navy Club,
B etc., nnd used at nearly

K all important banquets.

1I THE GREATEST ALTERATIONj wor 
meeting.

SHOE SALE «Kxne
Important Wanderers' Meetings.

A special meeting of the Wanderers Bi
cycle Club for the nomination of officers for 
the eusuing year will beheld in the clu
S»XŒ of uffl®™takes 

place March 3.

A
b

ALWAYS ON ICE
ON RECORD At the Queen’s, Roesln 

and Arlmgton Hotels;
St. Charles, 

Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale at

infortuoato
•^SSSSSS^t finds it, vent ,n 

,voice ting dumb animals from unnecessary 
raftering at the hands of cruel men is worthy 
rf all praise. It is thoroughly unselfish 
md in its organized form has done a power 
d good in the world. Even a virtue, how- 
rver, may be pushed beyond the -bounds of 
eeeon, and by mere short-sightedness the 
eel purpose of its exercise be defeated. The 
mmanitarim who simply denounces dehorn- 
ng because it causes pain and refuses to go
me step beyond has the proper bind of a cudoh.ans’ Victor,,
ieart. but the wrong k^d of a head H CaledonlaD curlers enjoyed a good time at 
bonld be prepared to go f“y‘herJ^tb® Richmond Hill on Saturday, where they won

justified by its provision against future pain.
The humanitarian would take his child sun
ring from a raging tooth to the dentist.

statement that sawing off the 
is painful does not settle the matter.

wild in other 
has been made

Leader, 
Hub

T0MIITII1IIIS MUCK M
TIMIEIIIS.

_____ •)

George McPherson
186 YONGE-ST.

! •barge
V MICHIE&COed
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( 3 DOORS NORTH of QUEEN.

|S

I BEANS BSBvrS
hyoTf^work, or the error* or ex- 
ceases of youth. Thi* Koroodyah-

ssa&saaa5S>g8te“

nerve ◄ ► STARRICHMOND HILL.CALEDONIANS.
j°ïSlwîr' W.^D.'Atkinson.
itksfo«P -4» ‘

James Brownlee.
Wrtitte, ski»....* faK skip--»

Total..........................$ Total..,
Majority for Caledonians, 14 ahts.

Y ■l
HEALTH.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
fhe mere C. Burns. 

James Pringle. V TUB Ml.lorns
Humanitarianism has run 

Vivisection Condolence m
ilegalTa ^England »-« 28 Hi

Regulates the stomach, liver and 
bowels, unlocking the clogged secre
tions and carrying off all foul humors 
nd impurities from the system, thus 

curing dyspepsia, biliousness, con
stipation, headache, scrofula, salt 
rheum, sour stomach, dimness, 
heartburn, rheumatism, and all i 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels { 
and blood. It antagonizes all blood , 

a poison, removing all impurities from < 
a common pimplo to the most scro- ^ 

r fulous sore. ,
ï Its Ewecrs in^HixdLchb are truly 

surprising, having ronfla complote 
? cures in obstinate cases of more than 
t 20 years’ standing, which had resisted 
A all other treatment. Ax a
[ SPRING BLOOD PURIFIER

> it has longihelfl first place, and con
tinues to be esteemed by press and

. people, the best and purest remedy 
ever devised to remove tired feeling, 
restore elasticity and buoyancy to

> the constitution, and tone np the
entire system to bounding health 
and strength. ____________

The Minister 
moming.in the 

Rev. R C. i 
W.GT.U. peti 
ment to enfo 
treatment of gl 
custom of oblij 
lu g especially 

x Mr. Parker, ee 
zell, the petitic 

Mr. Frizzell 
tbe demand of 
ers for increaa 
several presen 
uncalled for.

Rev. Dr. Pni 
of sympathy 
family. The r 
in earnest and 
ly patsed, R« 
its adoption in 

Rev. Alexai 
jrct of adver 
nnd ti^e semli 
discussion foil 
etiquet being 
men, but no a 

Rev. J. V, * 
Value to a Mi; 
He mentioned 
Shakespeare, 
l»oint of practl 
“Psalm of LU*

T Tl TMPO should use DR. TIL-i aniFS Sn~œtcpktJsV/JcPAN DP^^YRA0LÔT
which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, tie. Are just what are required,

Agents, and the tit. Louis Medical La, lo- 
ronto. • '1 _________ ,h> -

eelings of. persons
ieart, although the gravest men of science, 
rho probably Would be as loth to 
iflicl pain as any other class 
t the community, do not hesi- 
ate to
lindrance to the progress 
cience of medicine. In an article in the 
urrent number of The Nineteenth 
km tory, Dr. T. J. Maclagan, an eminent 
hysician, has the foUowing sentences:
’What Jenner did for smallpox may in time «.«tonal.- Concert,
m done for other fevers, but this is a field . * j, assured to-night at the
f enquiry the gate of entry to which In this A crow Glee club’s concert in

ràùsk* £k¥ssr r^F
A New Baseball League.

PLAINFIELD, Feb. 22.-The Central New 
Jersey Baseball League ha. been <»K»nl*fd 
for 1892. The league is coml~8e<* ^ 
Crescents of Plainfield, the West Ends of 
Somerville and the crack nines otJïJ‘f?bî‘b

----- A schedule of games has
The season begins May, 21

Local Jotting».
At the Western Cattle Market there were re- 

cetied last week 1306 head ot cattle, 49S sheep
alAn"ovir°heated stove set fire to the wainscot 
ting at 43 Uildersleeve-avenue yesterday morn
ing* The damage was trifling.

Tnhn King a lad of 14, living at 70 Stafford- 
street, was arrested yesterday by P. C. Porter

UlOnCt*r1romplalnt ot Mr. A. F. Wright 57

:==Ep=! =
them will go a crowd of supportera of the wbere 
seven, who wiU be préparai to ^Çk ‘hrir Mr and was killed.
meD»hrbDea»s ^t-eekbyS 

to 0, a score which makes them believe that 
In Osgoode HaU they have a snap.

a

say that the prohibitions a serious 
of the humane

per Bottle, 
WholesaleIf Junius.

A
Discoveries by the Police.

Detective Slemin visited the livery stable 
of William Muir,272 King-street east, y ester-

^^0ab^rte^8dr^.rw£h
sssffisafiiE,ia;
robes and Stephen McNerey two more. 
There still rrmain right robes, i"? *?1* 0.1

^asiffssL rthe0;». ïïû

Justice to tbe Monthlies. ^
Editor World: I observe tn looking over 

tbe program for the approaching convention 
of the Canadian Press Association that a

oftlne" tDMi'onroamouth! This rwolutlon

grïïgüS'ïïr pSsSh^rnmnbOTof the leading trade paper.oftE. 

^Vltbout knowing what may be

s.‘3 sjsaasssri® kfraners aredoiag as creditable and as valu
able work In their particular fleld as any of 
the weekly newspapers jud require for’then
production ns much lournslisLc ability.fnUCthhe^6to ruiCCtl,e <>'

S°1 bàve^o'doubt^that Tubliîrtrarn'of mo^Oily 
trade papers will make it a point to attend 
the convention and Wrongly .oppose the reso-
^SJSbÏSSZ&S&Z o|week.y 

papers to assist them in defeating the pro-

^Toronto, Feb. 19.

■
Surro

It is surprising how cheaply people live 
who own their own homes and have no rent

S
any employed person. Cell on John G. 
Harvey, 670 Gerraro-street east. Toleptmue 
2388. _________ __________________ _
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnlg 

Car Toronto to hew York via 
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping 
Union Station. Toronto, at 4.35 p.m. dajÿ e

car at Hamilton.

i SI- ï

Gor-

tiing 15 bags ot oat*.rogress is attainable.”
Here is ft case wbere the infliction of a 

amount of pain might -result in 
that would save

William Armstrong laid a charge against 
Peter Wallace of Windsor street and Thomas 
Haros 12 Ontario-street, with having knocked 
him down last night in Frederick-street and retie™ ng 5 m of 111. They were both caught

she has not seen for five years.

&££3B8&S£Ên°iure on the8 inttaiment plan from aieadlDg 

° At the first meeting of Pt.

EarSEI-Hrao^^mmiUM 5 maigement, D. Bourke. R.
Droban, J. Drohan. * ___

The Central Union of the W.C.T.U. met at
|Smeqtoter«tiag W we7e ^3“ ffiSg

which is being carried on in different parts of the 
province among tbe lumbermen.Jbcs &2t Sg
th* Dominion Governmenttoincrease th®“i5ri?8 
Of the Ontario judg«, hM been^lald before Sir .

ertcin
be discovery of means 
ymaaity ages of suffering aud sickness.

live on their
4| All About Japan.

Mr. James ChappM! Trinity ^College. >Vo kill animals that we may 
esb. Is it going much further It we profit, 
be extent of disarming contagion, by ex- 
eriments on their bodies! The general good 
nstifles a great deal The general good is 
eld to justify the depriving of a man of his 
U and foUowing the same analogies a day 
say come when it wiU he tbe custom to take 
ach Uvcs as are forfeit to the state and 
sake a practical use of them. Instead of 
hocking them to death by electricity or 
anging them on the gallows tree, they 
fill be the instruments through which 
he knowledge of our complex physical or- 
anization, now vague and unsatisfactory, 
lay become clear as noonday. A great Canadian Dogs WIU Be There,
üal Of what we know of the workings of fhe New Yoke, Feb. 22,-On Februar*23, 24, 
uraan stomach was revealed through an ac-' 35 and 26 Madison Square Garden will re- 
klent that befell a Canadian trapper by sound with the mingled barkings, y p g 
mien the operations of that “devilish en- and bowlings of aU ltinds of Ç«fi» ^ ^ 
toe,” as dyspeptic Thomas Carlyle called it, ^ °‘ higb ,8

exposed to Dr. Beaumont# curious gaze Th0 ljst oI entries this year is very large, 
day to day. What might be done if and includes all tbe prominent dogs in this 

hch opportunities could 1» created whenever
equired! ; * theotber s'ide do not entitle a dog to go in
We have nothing but words of praise for *b® challenge class.

be humane man or woman, but there is a ----------
road humanity that reaches through all Tbe Tournament Begins To-Day. ^
hue in contra-distinction to that which con- Tbe Toronto Gun Club’s big 8
emulates but the individual case. tournament begins to-day at Woodbine

-------- --- T~ • Park. Every arrangement is complete and
The new method of allowing the police in- 8UCCe88 i8 assured for the shoot.

nectars to dispose of drunken cases is gener- --------
lly approved. No doubt the requisite legis- A JV-EIF IlACina SCBBMB.
itive* sanction will be given. Even foronto 
an learn a lesson from Morocco in respect 
3 arrest and liberation of “drnnka” In 
bat country the Moor who makes himself 
runk is simply taken care of by the police 
nd chained to a wall till he is. sober. Then 
e is let go and profits more by the lesson 
ban does the $1 and costs unfortunate un- 
r the system hitherto in vogue in Toronto.

sysNsrB&ï-'îKSJtfïr
fT Wbittemore. Mr. Chappell spent four 
vears in tbe country treated of. and was 
therefore able to deal with the subject from 
personal observation.

Their 19th Anniversary.
The College-street Baptist Church cele

brated it* 19th anniversary last night. Rev. 
TWA Stewart of Rochester, who baa 
preached Sunday morning and eventaf, gave 
an interesting address on Habit Mr. 
D. R Thomson, Q.C.. occupied the chair. A 

served aud enjoyed by the

They Want 124,000.
The Property Committee mat yesterday

and considered the estimates presented by 
Hr. Coatsworth, City Commissioner. T*es->
called for an appropriation of $91.394 To 
this amount the committee added *LOO tor 
the new stables they propose to build at-_ 
Wllton-avenue Police Station, lhe reduc 
tioos in estimates were very slight.

r
Price 91 per bottle,

and Westfield, 
been made out. 
and ends Sept 17,

After the International Cni*. - 
New York. Feb. 21.-W. Ford Jones, the 

third challenge

ties.»», or uw RUJV
than le. a done- -

Sold by all Drnggtita. I w M

There was 
Manning stoi 
the best poet 

Rev. Dr. U 
troduced to 
Thomas, and 
cournging ac 
west

i

OBTIMBB.

crack Canadian, has sent a
to the New York Canoe Club for the Inter
national cup.

Library and Museum.
Editor World: Mr. Hallam deserves the 

hearty support and sympathy of the people 
in his efforts to improve the Public Library.

iSSJîSKt!»a^gsssasuso,8,~“>
he is now taking against the present retro Bond-street Bible Class,
grade policy of the board. The P^P*8 The Bond-street Bible Class gave an ex-
phatically do not want a museum, but teey aodel entertainment in the church
toey w^nt toaVs torit^pon wbUe rending; parlors last,evening, the proceeds of which
they want the present barbarous stands done „m ^ epplied toward the furnishing of a 
away with. Speaking on tab^f *f the eot ln tbe sick Children’s Hospital. The fol- 
western branch at St Andrew s Hall, 1 am assisted In the program: Misses
rDd8o,,Xr»tœiTuii1ÆÆ MahefHumphrey. Gooiall, Hunt and Nellie

.gsw-A*»
«Ws4 sa? fflrtsaapatches. Instead of wasting mongy over 6*0O by Mr. Dilworth. ____[_ ;
this museum there should be a judicious 
spending of money to improve the branches.
We look to Mr. Yokes to champion our in
terest in the West End. I hope and trus 
the library will soon reach the ideal that 
Mi- Hallam set before us when he was advo
cating its establishment A Ratepayer.

CANADA LIFE BUILDINGdiamond
vera-cura

*j
Editor W’oij 

your columj 
changes in tel 
vary demand 
citizens, usd 
Hallam, who 
labored so ha j 

- tee people.; a 
part of the oil 
for alteration 
should be the] 
in a better atd 

* should contra 
■! too man jt neij 

being j
minds o^oij 
scientific « 
Hal lamia rig]

__the spacious a
f for geueratlol 
/ purposes <|f * 

given to thi! 
schools shoulj 
liave to raise I 
necessary exj 
hurried line»] 

"— payer.

XKING-STREET E.good tea was
congregation.

NATIVE, FRENCH AND 
GERMAN 
TEACHERS

—yon—
DYSPEPSIA

.AND ALL
STOMACH TROUBLES.

John Thompson 
Walter Bar wick.246Ob, What a Cough t

„„„TrL£".££5?:. «
2sÆ jssing 50c, to run the nsli »sd do nothing tOT 
it We know from experience that Shitoh a 
Core will cure your cough. It never fails.

1 * fWill 4

sent bymnSon r^iptofl® cti 
(5boxes»UX)) iD stamps.

rere
rom

: ^Only Em

s> eCanadian
»English Hymn».

One of the moat prosperous 
young people’s associations of Toronto is that 
connected with Bloor-street Baptist Church. 
At Fast night’, semion there was a Urge at
tendance of the members and their friendi, 
who were delighted with an admirable 
lecture by Prof. Trotter of McMnater Um- 
versity and a former pastor ot the ishurch. 
His subject, which was ably trMtto, 
“English Hymns and Hymn Writer».

BREATRlMEDf

of the many
W Classes for 
Ladles and 24» 

Gentlemen.
u

IffPrivate Lessons Given 
Elther|tttheepSpMPa House.was

Preparation, Per Night Conte.t. at St. 
- Louis By Electric Light.

ST. Louis, Mo., Feb. 22,-The South Side 
contemplating a 

It ia to run

s, A Challenge.

teeti

SUÇre learo the issue to the pubUc and chal-

trx
ps to deny that they are purer and will 

last longer than any -other soap m the
mOur Ylly White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others and it s 
only half the price. Try it and see what it

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
The New Curate.

N. L. Pearson of Orangeville has 
appointed assistant curate of Grace 

to fill the vacancy oc- 
of the la-

s

JOHN GATTO & CO.Rev. 
been
Church, Elm-street, 
casioned by the disappearance 

ted Mr. Edwarda,

Park management 
notelty in the way of racing.
horses at night. __

The plan proposed is to have the course 
brilliantly lighted with numerous electric „ Wabash Line. f
lights and commence the races every even- man gob3g we8t should remember tee great 
ing about 7.30 or 8 o’clock and continue them Wabash route ls the banner line to all west and 
until abont 1Ô.30 o’clock. In this way tee BOU,h,.e8t point» They run th< 
plungers could visit the matinees at the U^oa^eartte^Tb.

practical to race horoes by electric light MUl M Harris. 503 Maria .treat, Ottawa,
P It is almost certain that with a plentiful fortunate p--rmn to secure the ele-
supplyof «•ol.gh^teecolOTs^d.numberx “ mWh ,rom Tba Ladies Pictorial

hv daylight bTo prevent any foiuling or Weekly’s (of Toronto, Ontario) Prize Com- 
of horses it is proposed to have petition for Thursday. Watches and other 

mounted patrol judges stationed at intervals Pnze8 are given away daily. Send two three 
around the inside of the track, each to ride a œnt stamps for particulars. 
shoFt distance with the runners-up to where 
the next judge is stationed, ready to relieve
bTn ftantici^fttioo'*of racing6at night, the

grand stand and betting stand. . ^

Is This Like Jordatestract 7 
Richmond, Va., Feb. 22.—A big fight has 

been mide before the Legislature of this 
state to break up pool selling and book
making and to-day a bill for teat purpose 
was passed. It is aimed especially at Jack- 
sou City, a town at tbe Vn ginia 
long bridge, across tee Potomac at VV ashmg- 
tonS Some days a thousand or more _sportt 
from Washington and other cities gathei to 
bet on tee Guttenburg races and to carry on 
o^her forms of gambling.
L The Winners Yesterday.

Ghttenberg: Seriyus, Innovation, Blitzer,

H-, Birth-
day, Helmutb, Monsoon, Wigwam.

are

L,e showing tee^test^oroltiesteSp,,-,

DRESS FABRICS.
Printed Cambrics, Foulard Bntteens, De-

laiiwuabTw«d,Camel’s Hair. Es.»m.^ 
Kernes Assabets, C ravenelles, Lasbmere» fF^Henriettas, with other now and fasUiou-

pah rics.

jl Those expo 
Sudden casun 
ton. Ont, Fil 
value of the 
with a Sertoli 
and shoulder 
the use of SL 
restored. It

J The Uosedale Ravine. ■
Editor World: The common sense letter of 

Charles Boeckb, sr„ in your columns last 
week should be acted upon by our corpora-

bridge, where those using this shady spot 
during the hot summer months could ascend
bridgefand coming into IteStiey “andBher- 

with trees, and that the Lamb estate bo rc-
oF land tbey'^vere alkiwed'to retato'after'tho

fire, when #10,000 wa* given them to stop the hotels and restaurants.
nuisance, so long a’Bj* OWniug'lots in A„ parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake
F^T™?rand aDSgate«ay.and walks anAdDd™etion. thefeure liver and Kidney Com- 
should bo made on northwest side for con- Herbs which'?ave spi-illc vlrtuuâ
veniunce, etc., in Amelia-street. truly wonderful in their action on the stomach

Feb. 19. JOHN Laidlaw. SB. Mr. E. A. Culrucros». Bbakeapeare.
--------- writes: "I consider l’armclee's Pill» an excellent

Voting Statiatica. . remedy for Biliousness and Derangement ottne
Editor World: Would you please gtate Liver, having used .hem myself for some time, 

the number of votes cast in Toronto for 
and against (a) the Dunkin Act, (b) separat
ing the sale of liquors from groceries, (o) re
ducing the number of licenses 1M, (d)
Sunday street cars. A Header.

a) For the Dunkin Act 2947, against 406o.
(b) For 5520, against 5209. (cl There was no 
vote to reduce the number to 160. An at 
tempt was mode to further reduce tbe num
ber of hotels to 100, whiclijresulted in a vote of 
7751 for and 8335 against. 7971 votes were cas 
o reduce the number of shops to 30 and 

8300 votes were cast against. (d) ïor Sun
day cars 10,032, against 14,230. Ed. World.

men son

_.agra.agg!M!Bjj»««.
HEADACHE, TOCTHrtCHE, GORE THROAT,

frSIt-bites, SPnAaiS. BRffiSES.WMS^-

Pifly cS a^u^Db^-tcns in 11 Languagea
I tStudies In Economica

University Studies in"Poli-The Toronto
deal Science are being continued under tbe 
ditorship ot Professor Ashley. No. 3 is 
ryhe Conditions of Female Labor in Ontario,” 
nd appropriately enough by 
liss Jean Thomson Scott, B.A. It is a eol
ation of facts regarding female labor in 
ur province—tho list of acts aud reports 
onsulted shows how painstaking has been 
he work. There is little strictly original 
fork in the essay, the major part being a 
ampliation; but tho short final chapter 
ives a number of suggestions, all tending to 

X he greater protection of women and cbild- 
en and tjio stricter regulation of their 

It is a creditable effort, aud should 
îerit considerable attention.______

Godes-Berger.
London, July 28,1891.

Professor Wanklyn. the greatest living 
authority on water, writes:

“I have analyzed the ‘Godes-berger Water 
and find that it is exquisitely purej Ite 
saline ingredients are normal, just those re
quired to form an ideal table water.

(Signed) J. Alfred Wanklyn.
• For sale at all first-class wine, merchants,

, -« "* n«vcei1VV>ft*t« /p T'I.wfl*)'"" T'*~*+ / 1 r"
ableCanadian 

east, TO-1 
ed

Permits h 
Library Boni 
dirions to ms 
and Adelaidi 
a pair aemi-d 
lags, west su 
south of Bio 
two-story b 
Yonge-iltreel 
dy, two data 
^reiling», 
south ol Ho 
G. Walker, 
Sher bourn r- 
m two-elory 
land-eveoe«

a woman— dress
Samples sent on request.

w*DR. OWEN’S
ELECTRIC.BELTS

AtwI Spinel Appliances •
Head Office—Chicago, IU.

jt246

Ylaa-vi.. OOP, the postofflce.

sstj KSTras®*
^■WsSt-

üJV f

Mr». John Klee of 20 Gladstone-place, To- 
,ronto,
Was the fortunate person to secure the ele
gant geld watch from The Ladies' Pictorial 
Weekly (of Toronto, Ontario,) Prize Compe
tition for Wednesday. Watches and otter 
prizes given away daily. Send two three-cent 
stamps for particulars. x

».
1 ours. 240$ TvtToronto, Cradusted PharmacThere would be no economy in transfer- 

lug the duties of the jail physician to tee 
ledical Health Office. The Medical Health 
ffiicer could not afford tee time to do tbe 
rork as it takes from two to four hours of 
he physician’s time every day. If a physi- 
lan were added to the department to do tbe 
fork'there would be no economy in tbe 
hange. Things had better remain as they 
re Dr Richardson is thoroughly familiar 
fith th^work. he is most conscientious in 
„ duties, and it would be difficult to got a 
hysician of equal reputation to do tho wbrk 
>r the money._____  _

4 James Cull 
bave been w«J 
Eclectric OU 
and with ohm 
nous of iu imI 
bavtogcurtfd 
uoee; while 
burs’ (one oUj 
be tbe best un 
brought befv 
not require o] 
me to turt os \ 
bare my muni 
cliiid."

i

INSURANCE.
Mothers! Head Tfilf.

“Dyer’s Improved Food for lofants to the
Drogg^tekropif Tï/DyTè 

Co., Montreal. ___________________

0#y
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Bound Trip SliA Bridge to Wn»U- 
Marcli 15th, With Fri- Patonted in Canada Dec. 17.1887.

B=S-EE=3ES ssb,»r.!sî»kgasl!»;
Body, Sexual Exhaustion, rWca *
Disenaca caused by Indiscretion, &c.

S.’sssss* “kK- a us BOttarY'Belt. Vnd no?. chain, voltaic orwiro 
belt It wlH Cure all Complaints Electricity br. a Galvanic Battery. The ^

SK» A WJS.BEMWS
tnded Catalogue, encloalng Oc. poalago-

Tb» Owen Electric Mt Ç»'
T 71 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

a. n. PATTERSON. M-/r. far ran. ^ 

S10.00
tngton, D.C.. on

vilt-go of Vl.lting Now York, via 
Erie and I-ehigh Valley R’y». 

Nothing in United States to equal this p e- 
turesque route, which is acknowledged by every 
person who has ever traveled over h- R ta worte 
Ski to see the great horse shoe at Mauch Chunk. 
You can also vieil Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
You can return home via New York by Paying 
the smalleum of $4. Train will eave 8uspc”» ou

ïrÆten:
street east, Toronto.

yend of the (Founded 1878) f x
Exchange Biiilding^M^State-st., Baetoa. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:
irreK&:::.y J

Total Membership or No. ofMembers or Wide» written during tbe yea^K ^
Amount Paid in laMaes. ..................... |y,4j7,145 50
Total Paid Since Organization....... ^ Natural

The policy Is the best issued te “7 ,a,™ljle
Prvuiium Company, conlainln. eve y 
feature of Level Premium Inauraace. wit» ^ 
Sditi«M advantage teaj
CZ {?  ̂^Vm«he«o‘5ru0yr and permanently 

"E A. UTCn=t W. G. CORTHEU.

A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 

from pure pearl bavldy and sold at 25^cents 
a packaee, fills a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it. 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

“ Hard to Get'*
leading—Treble’s dress shirts, English wUl say it isflre/ctoss. Ask for

2Psciïïr«;«!iSsïï?AîS?ftS- »» at us»»* 8tore<-J-auuv *co-M0D

Trcble’A 63 Klug-street west.

f
For assan 

Andrew Kc 
Patrick Cat 
charged tr: 
Warren wa 
feloniously 
Thomas Ur 
committed 
into and ni 
Taggart A 
Tbackery v 
for tbe lore

Tlie Ladies’ Industrial Itoom. 
Inaugurated simultaneously with tho City 

Ifliief was an Industrial room» The latter 
rganization was intended to give work to 
oor deserving women, and how well 
bis * object" has been served its pros- 
nt commanding! status among the 

* “ evidences.

Hill

wS'fc “u eS Irory time.H Get

a bottle at once impl be happy.

t To Enquire Into Dehorning.
An Absurd Yarn ............. Legisteture sat but a few minute»

Yesterday’s papers publiteed ,\8b’^ yesterday The standing committee» were
under the date of Tottenham respiting the ^«terday. tne sta a ^ ^ Tooley Mr, 
alleged murder and cremation of a pedlar “PP^^jj a CoamnsLii would issue for on
£Crtr#IU»o?"pi« wtihUtee°yar„ enquiry into practice ot dehorning.

nublished last week auent a babe being run 
through a sausage machine by Ite «infnl 
toother. As a matter of fact the «tory was a 
ridiculous fabrication. , It was told Tbe 
World tiu days ago by a Jottenham solici
tor fullv investigated and proved to be a 
faite.

Topics of the Track.
Captain William, a well-known New York 

turf writer, died last week.
The spring meeting of the Washington 

Jockey Club will begin about April -o 
and continue 15 days. :

The Tc-nawanda, N. Y. .Driving Park Agri
cultural Association will dispose of all its 
property and go ont of business.

A driving club has been organized at 
Lansing. Mich.. with a capital stock of $50,- 

t 000 and a kite-shaped track will be in readi
ness for a spring meeting.

The racehorse Tanner, which figured ma

t^m*SA2?5ftSM"53SS
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see If it does 
not please you.

At the

btalned from shops.
Every Thursday morning a 

,ork is held in tho Y M.C.A., where the 
Sim is situated. Some of it is of a superior 
haractcr, most of it of n useful nature.

Among the ladies interested in this deserv 
,£”riiaritv are Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Free 
lowat^lri Thomas Langton, Miss Mickle 
ud Miss Jessie A. Froudfootj

> t
Bickle™Aut 
rxtraordi 
tie». It 

ï used it as 
1 coughs, cold 
affections of 

to the t

fve-The Loyal Oppositi on 
All fosk for and smoko good cigar*. The 

Rialto and Invincibles Spots arc tbe favorites.
L. O. Gboth* & Co., Montreal.

Fine «sortaient of four-in-hand warf^ ligbt 
and dark colors. 25c aud 50c each at Treble s, 58 
King-street west.

A Large Parcel, 
hundred cases of a particularly 

>aiea claret; Hauappier’s Chateau du 
Quarts, $7.50 per case; pints $8.50. 
' ox/i oYifi Oneeu-street west.

LOST. _____

c-"“,in «fi"’””"sJfeasasffKrêS"-*4
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